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'Anniew.ere all taken- - from Mr.
Grane by wealthy men who want-
ed ingenue brides, and who fell in
love with the fair actresses. '

Miss Frost vows she isn't .go-

ing to marry anybody. But ihe

' -

We started in at half-pa- st two
to roll for "just a little while,"

As bowlers very' often do,.
Ah ,idle moment fo beguile.; .

At three o'clock I. said, "Let's

(I'd won in nearly every frame)
My comrades answered, "Nixy,

Nit! '. '

Come on, let's ;roli just Onl
. More-.Game!- " x .

And then we fowled along till
four. ; :

My friend, by that time, forged
ahead. . 'l

"Aw, say!" h: murmured, "it's
a bore. '

Let's cut .it out and quit," Jie
saidf .... , '

But no, it n

- And so I ' made- - my, boastful
claim:

"Give me a chance ! I'll beat you
out.

Come on let's roll just Onfcl

More game'
We rolled and rolled, "and rolled

androlled
And then we rolled and rolled'

again.

other numbers of the .company
are waiting ' expectantly.'" They
believe in tradition and

in view of the
fact that Miss Fr.QSt; is young and
fair and ha'p'py hearted.v

At home our, dinners both grew
cold; r

We rolled till nine, till half past
; ten ;

We roUed. until the dawn grew
YOrrayy: .:;,ts,v

AmP searching 'parties for us
came;

We shrieked as we ere dragged
. away,

"Come on, let's roll just ONEv
MORE" GAME."

Apple R0I3J Poly.
Make a sweet biscuit dough. '

Roll put thin and spread with a
layer of chopped apples or- - apple
sauce,.-o- r other apple mixture.
Sptiklewith sugar, butter and
spice. anaroll the dough over as
for jelly roll. Bake in moderate
oven one hour or steam two.
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1 Visitor- - I hardly knew your

father today. He's cut his beard
on again, lhats" three times
since a. year ago. Little Girl It
ain't father done it. Father likes
his beard on, but muvver's stuffin'
the sofa, t

.


